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1ERMS 01'-TH- GAZETTE.

Th.s. piper is pubiilb.-- wee.kly,

two ujkL.Mis pel annum,. fiim
' dd- -

V.l'icr.
Tlwi'c wlio write to Editor, tliufl

pay the poltae ol' theii letters.

THE MILLINERY STOKE.

Mrs.
1 fl'tam London)

B JEGS leave to return her fmcere thanks to
k onerous I'uWic, to.- the encouragement
has axaerenced since b.r commencement,
and informs them, lbs- hai removed trom mr
Bogs's, toth- - honfeoppnfite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Oflue, where Ihe continue to have
an rxtenlive and eHgant aifortment of the
itioft faQnomhle MillineivGuodsjviz :

Silk and ,t raw Scoops, 01dX.adie' Bonnets,
Feathered Velvet Hat, VelvetSpencers,Sat-ti-

and uode Cloaks, Lace and Gauze Veils,
Turbans, Crape and Mndin Cpv Oltnch F'ea.

.thers, : Artificial
Hlack and Red Morocco Lca- -

her Bonnets tor uniiaien.
N. R. '.eoon.rt i'I Bmnets mads, and Um.

brellas covered mhe Iho.telt notice. 6m

&
Have imported fiom Philadelphia, and

arc owning for tale, on the lowtft
term:., in the house Lceij occupied by
Mcli", . J din Jordan ju.i. & to. next
doni to Ivli.' Seili's,

britifli and Spaniel fa- - saddkry and hainefs
perfine and common fuiiutuie,
bro-'- cloths, I Shoe makers' and car- -

Conttitutioiiandfaiicy penters' tools,
crds, r. SI All Umdj oi hard ware

Cordu ys,f, 11 aborted,
Velvets u7 Cc-'t- cards, Mo. 8,

I 9 Si 10.
. n;u'.-urU- k.mn3,guu queens

hook niulf.ns. ware,
Uumhums, jlmpeiul,
Kafcas, JHyfon,
India (hawls, silk and : Young hyOo,

cotton, i &: bohea
India, silk and cotton Coffee,

handkerchiefs, Sugirs,
Chintzes and calicoes Wines,

of the newell pat- - Uiandy,
terns, .

' Nutmegs,
Irilh linens, whok and Alfpice,

halt bleached, l'epper,
Durants, Ginger,
Calimancoes, Mace,
Wildbores, &c. &c. j Cinnamon,
Tvlen's and women's Muitard, &c.

cotton hose Atfucks, Copej-as-
, madder, in

Nankeens, digo and allum.
rTurkey yarn, An adnrtment of im.'N.
Tickings &c ported mot 0! the
A complete adbrtment different numben.

of

W. T.

n, 1.m a rnnAant f.inolv of bar!'"
Mnri

baft tpulaies, afibrud, ind Dry Mann's

htkilt
Millets can be lupplicd with boulting

cloths ot tie different numbeis.
T '- - .si'. tf

i ilOillicS iOVC,
FTF.K an abience of nearly twelve

," mo :hs from his old Ikand in Frank
sort, iiLr the Ferry and Ware-hous- e, j

low lnfo'-m- s his friends and the public j

taat lieiws re&iiusd his old place ot

AINME N TV
Where tlioftbat uny please to call on
bun. may uly on meeting with
attention, both as to themfdvs and'
horses, that this country will tihord.
r'rivate parties may ha-- rooms uu'Oil-mrb'-- d

with t lib buttle of a Tavern ; and

ic'ii'.irraen disposed to have private
b.iaidina-- , can oe accomuiodated to their

.lflli.S.
Frankfurt, Feb. 22, 1804.

to
TiZOti n tern, of years, the, FAXM on

7 v ucl' ' now '1Vt' 'y'"1' " t'1.eKi'-til.- y

-- lver, in th: couiitx ol Voodj;ol,
fTfTmau-- t 25G acics, 80 or one hiiw-dre-

acres thereof cleared, ifFording moli
excel! nt palluia and coim e niciit to

civ r-- e ran-.e- . On this Varm-tite- tc ii
a lVviiling House fined bM of two
lbiiei, two rooms and a pafTaye mi the
unt'tlc. r, ard tlnee rooms on the

i r ii convenient out huui'-i-, an rxec li i.t
f jrui.;, I'urui'j house, and vanity
us choice fru-'t- , all'-)- , appurtenances
ibcijunto. A fcrfy, warehoule, and two
ol.rr houses and s, capabtr

i ai.ci.ii.mod.rtiQ,; fanili'-s- . For terms
ai Iv to lolm l'.jltlrtliwaa in Lexiuj;- -

ton. 01 ti.: uitiiiij, to the
bcr.

CHAMLE5 SCOTT.
Octobrr 15, 1SU4.

Ftty.l Couuy, i'u.
fyy AiEN up by Lrvi Tod,

li..ut. 01. c car old, a small white on
rijht hi. id soot: Ap)raifei to

tv. a hvcdHUrs; the laid Colt
of said.'a. u. ihe p'.tiUat'lJll

.bout Woven ber lalt.
- 1. iiill l.i.-'- i-

'

BY

'"'OK file.,. the plate whereon I now live,
contaiilihg"4JJ acres well 'improved, and

neiallv g:ven up to be as hanrifnrue apliice
1: any in Fsye'te county the dwelling hojvft
lani. two (tones high, 46 feet long by 2A
7W, finjrn erf off in a neat plain manrcr, and

flary ont huules; thcie islikcwife- -
grili mill with two pair of Hones, one

of wJiich are bun the said mill, dam, and alfl
wejC built smew awut twelve months ajo
the dam and all underworks arc locust timber,
wmcu win iianu uiie.tuinty ears wunoutoe
inginipaired the re Habout 131 acres ofclear

d land, springs andllockwatcr that was never
known tolail I Will sell the whole together,
or the in ill with 50 or 1,00 acres with it, and
give a considerable credit for half, the othel
half beinj;

.
paid down. For furthar particulars

b , the fllb?crib ' ? f 'b J anu mmn.
, John Rogers.

Fayette county, Davy's Fork of ')
Elkhorn, April i6ih, 1804. 5

'I WO Si'ILLS tORSALE.
ONE holds 127 gallons, the other GO

gallons. I will sell thtm low for alj
Call). For tale, alio, - :

$. 7Jbe Noted Thorough Bred Hqfse,
LAMPLIGHTER, union is equal in
blt.od and beauty to any hori'e in the

vllate, and his colts the lame it not lupe- -

rior. I wrtl take one thoiifand dollars
lor him he is eight yearsold. J. K.

99 &

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
i creek, N. W. T. where the road

croffes from Limestone to Ghtllicothe ;

this trad contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is
well timbered ; Jias on it a good mill
seat, and is an excellent stand for a pub-
lic house.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clovei
Lick creek, a branch of the Eaft.forkol
the Little Miami, "N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams-
burg, and eleven to twelve from the 0-h- io

river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brum

creek, a sew miles from New Market,

5000 acres, lvintr on Bank Lick-creek- ,

lKentucky, part of two tracts, contain- -
Knn- - KM1 ,...,.. C. 1 . ..!"""? ""' iu.vcyCuiiu puLcuicu

4000 aci cs, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a tract of eight thousand acres,
iurveyed and patented for Richard Chin
nevorth.

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken-

tucky, part ot 500.0 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acies, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa- -

ters of Kullell's creek, Green river.
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour nrles from Louisville, 40
acres of this tract i cleared.

116 -2 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn
about six liiillesfrom Frankfort ; on this.

jtract are couhuerable. improvements
A House and well improved Lot in

the town of Paris, on Mam (treet, and
adjoining Mr. HugheS's tavern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a Htiufe and well improved Lot

!n '.b'., place.
The above described property will be

sold low for Cash, HtJiv and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with f,o.xl frcuri-ty- ,

a considerable credit may be bad.
For ftirthtr paitiiulais enquire of An
drew r. Price, attorney 111 lact for (01

to the fubl'cnbei.)
, . JOHN JORDAN Jun
L.ej'ing'ton Kentucky,

Tanunrv 13, 180

IvDibON CIRCUIT, fct.
September Couit, 18C4.

Vjllum laarnett, coinnrt.
a gain it

William Hels & AIs, def'ts.
I.s CHANCERY.

"""Ills day came the compl liinnt, by hiij
' copnicl, anu 011 motion, and ir appear

inp to t'ie fatiifai'l of'the court, that the
delendint Htfs, is not an inhbit-in- t of tins
llite lr is theief ne oideied, that the laid
defendant do appear here on the first day of
the next Aarch term of this court, to Ihcw
ranfe, is any, br cai., why the complainant's
Hill (liould nut be takn as confelTed; and that
a copv of this" order be inferred in the Ken-
tucky Gazette for two months fucccffiey.

A copy. Tefle,
Will. Irvine, C. HI. C.

'JUST
And for sale at this Office,

., r - -r- r-; - "lor William Jones
.i . t Ihppt iron nt the!

1

t

every

.

..

'
f : LETTERS Oil the DIVINE UNITY.
In answer to Mr. David Bartow's

I Lett", s to a
13;- - AtSJSTitts Lajiin.

' .'

'DANIEL : $

ZJZnm';, M,i, T.ii.1JM
FOR. SALE.

given immediate-
ly 5fiycres jof land, Ijing c.rf the
VleicW)! Xfne Run, and l.nniediate- -

on Ur road leadnijr troni.texintr- -

o Georgetown There is tole- -

rablegood :ni pro vemunts, with jbout
60 acfeS. of tile above land cleatt-d- ,

and well einclol'ed vvith a good ience,
thetitb- - inrli(n.,r..KI- - .! .rnit ,.f
. , ::, , ' --

,
- - 7 "--

late wiu tie maxie known by aplioa-tio- n

10 tlte fubRriber, living on the
premiles. , ,

I will a!so sell all tny (lock, at
reduced prices f,6r calh or fliort cre- -

Jit Among my horles I have two
thorough bred Mares, brought from
Virginia lalt lpring, one was got by
the noted horse Quickfilvcr out of

Pilgrim mare, three vears old
thisfpring, now in foal by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no
ted running horle Old Frederick,
out of a full blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley.

Thbs. I. Garrett
Fayette, July 9th, 1804.

.TO BE SOLD, ;
BY 'a power of attorney from theeX-cutors-

Patrick Henry deceased, a '

ICT OF
On Mill creek, neaV Brennon's Lick,
about .8 miles from the mouth of Ken-

tucky, and 40 miles from the Falls of
Ohio, containing 1500 a'cres, by survey
made in 1784, and is a moiety of .3000
4tres, patented to nlr.. May and mr.
il.nry, and accordingly divided.,

Also 500 acres on the Rolling fori;
of Salt liver, by survey in 1784, patent
ed to mr. hteiiry.,

I uiiderfland these lands are valuable,
hut a purchaser- - would chufe to judge
for himself. The terms may be Ijjiown
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
Fayette county.

--TV.
April 17, .1804. tf

ALE-x-. PARKEji St Co. ;

HAVE jull received frot. Philadej;
to their former

aflcytiVient,
plain and figured cam- -

' brick do.
Chintzes and calicoes, affbrted, .

Blue hair plufli, &c brown Hollands
Constitution and fancy cords,
Extra long-- silk gloves, afforted,
Morocco slippers, aflbrted,. "

Loaf sugar, coffee and ftefli teas,
Copper in iheets & ftill'patterns. .

Which thev will sell on-.th- e mofl mo
derate terms, for Cadi.

Lexington, July 14, 1804.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
BROWN DYING.

color cotton anil linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to (Tand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I. will dye wool a deep
blue at is. id. per pound.

HUGH
Atthefign of the Golden Boot&

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Crol's-llreet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts lool'e. II. C.

NOTICE.
LL those indebted to the late

firma of Seitz & LaumaTi,
folin A. Seitz, Scirz St Johnston
John A. Seitz & Co. JohnTordan
sun. John Jordan Jun. S Co. and
John & William Jordan, are requeu-
ed to come forward
and pay ofFthtir lefpuvTiive accounts
to Andrew I1'. Price, who is here-
by duly authorised 10 receive th,(
Infllfr.- - 1 lwl wlln Aa i.nr rtv-.i- l

ihe'mfelves of this notice, may rest
aflti-e- d that suits will be ioftituted
againlt them without discrimination.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexingtsn. Sept- - 4. i3o4. tf

f 1 IVIfll TO StJ.I. IIY

I N this place the price will be moderate,
and the piyments made eat) to the purcha

ser, on beins fa'iffaroialy secured, and the
tinereft punfluallv paid.

WILL. MORTON
T.exingtoir, 4th June, 1804- - , f

lor Sale at t:.: Off.t..---

TT'HPHPTC?

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
vu.wt:vL)l)i'giK'lsy)l.i'.'vjgntt.,;.tj,'raat.'T

White,

Banks Owmgs,

EN&St

"bes'oldor "leased,"

CNEbAYFiLLEY,

U!rujarEaKA&fiAnramt

"PUBLISHED

'- .

BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

ANCVfiolTcfrion

LAND,.

WARFIELD..

phia,.4axadQition

BoOkffyflin,

M

CRAWFORD,

immediately,

Tanyard

Blank Deeds

A

Mis&affire.t;Sfr'
AM fUthSifcii, by powci ot attor-
ney, from Simon Gratz, of the "Tin

of Philadelphia c sell cne moietv of a

Y.rvQt ofLand,
Contalninx-tw- thousand acrest ffrtiate
on tbr head wateri of Fox run, a branch ot

ererk ; which land was con
veyed by William Murray, at'fihiladcl- -

t""'. u Ju"-- vinous, at i.ancairer,
Vlvaniaatid by him to the sfore- -

laiq Simon Gfatz. Any ' perlbn.niili- -

uing to purchase said lands, may know
'.U . ...l-- i ... ...me iciiiis iwincn win oe ,mouerate; uy
applying to mf.in Lexirgton.

TILf.. MORTON. ,
Attorney in fact for'S Gratz.

June 4, 18T)4'. ' tf
NOFICE.

I will sell the remainder of that va
luable tract df military laiid''lying.'on
weUbio, jult" above the mouth of the
keutucky river, containing 434 acres

aaveiy reduced price for cadi It con-fiity- of

bottom of the firlt quality, emi-
nently calculated for farming etc. cai;
manding a view fcveral miles above jintt
below of theCOhio river, embracing a
complete prfpedt of the Town atrthe
mouth of y river. ;

t jas. Fisbback.
P. S. Those who woulfl.,prefer pur- -

chasing a part of tfie' tract, may be ac-

commodated A General warranty will
be (riven.

Fayette Circuit Court,
. September Trrm, 1 86l

Arabrofe Young, Abner Young and
Harrison- and Jane his wise,

late Jane "VltJung, John Young, byjno.
Glover his guardian, Polly Proctor,
John Proctor and ChasJ Proctor, by
Hezekiah Proctor their guardian,
complainants. '

arainst,
Rfrtlard Taylor executor, and Sarah

DTeard, Robert Campbell, James Mil-liga-

Charles Simms, Richard Tay-
lor, William Elliott, and Philip Ross,
and Charles Megowan and Elizabeth
his wise, lateEli.abeth Beard, Jofepb
Beard, Robt. John Beard, and Wil-

liam Beard, heirs and devisees of
John Campbell, dec. def'ts.

IN CHANCFRY.
TT'HE defendants James.Milli?an, Charles
' Svmms.'jWilliam Ell ott, Philip Ross is.

Tlobt. John Ueard, having sailed toenterrteir
appearance herein agreeable to law, and thu
rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
fatifacVion of the Court, that they are not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth- - On the
motion of the complainants liv their coimfel,
it is ordered that the said defendants do appear
hereon the thirddavnfournext March Court,
andanfwc the complainants hill, and that a
copy of this order be inferred in the Kentnckv
Gazette or Independent Gazetted according
to law.

A Copy. Tclte
THOs, BODLEY. C. F. C, C.

NOTICE

TSbereby given, thatl will attend atthc
of David Dills Esq. in the

countyof Harrison, with the Conimiffi-oiie- ii

Ec Proteflionrr:, appointed by tht
nt (urt of Harnlon, under the

Xj.of AiVeinbly, entitled
.
"An act to

uce into one the ieveral acts, to at- -

certam the boundaries of, and procefii- -

0111117 lands," on the second Monday in
January next, ; then to propped with the
atorelaid commitlmtiers ec yrocellioneis,
to take the .depositions of fundiy wit
nelfes, to perpetuate the special calls in
an entry made in the nime of Jauies
Craig, for 2,000 acres on Indian Creek

in the county aforesaid, and do luch o

tlier things on the premiffs, aj the Cotn- -

niflioners may think neceilary,' agreea
ble to. law in such cates made and provi
ded.

MARCUS STEPHENSON.
Oct. Gth, 1804. 3t

2 LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the P0S1-0FFIC- E

WINCHESTER Kentucky wbich
itnot taken out viitam toree luonttu
nil be sent to the General F06T--

ijiii 'ICE, as dead Letters.
John Afhlev, Jolin Allen.

B Valleutine Bernard, William
Baxter, Jofliua Baker.

C Henry Clarke, Robert Clarke,
Isaac Crofthwait. John Clarke, Rich-char- d

Callaway.
D Uanl. Du.-iLav- Matt. Duk.
11 David Hendcrfon, a ; Thos.

Helm.
J John Johnston.

. Samuel Lvon, z.
M John M'SIillui, Jos. Win-tire- .

R Thomas Rawlings, Isaac
Ree?, James Ramfe).

V Abner Wifeman.'
hDMD. CALLAWAY P.M.

PC PL's ESSAY en MAN,
lor Sle

4t tiij OFFIC Li

TUESDAY, OCTOBER
' - .j.li....

13, 1804.

DIRECT TAX.
, ktt f Ccnref,

oaflVfion the 3d ot Match . , entitled,
t iuither to bmend an sft, tnti- -

Itdfiii aU to la ..ml collect a i,e&
witKin the Ui.Hrd States," the -

aiedircctvu to tr.,,1-m- it
tdthe Supervnoi, conect tranUnutsot lifj ot all lands or lots vhuh they

have sold for the 0f la.dtaxAnd it is tuithrr piovided. ti,
any person makinK pjment in the br .
pervilor ; of the tax colts and mtercft up.
on any tract ofJ and or lot so u Id, fiiould
be permitted to redc-- m the same, pro-
vided such payment or tender ot t ,y.
ment be made withinthe period prefenb- -

y law which ,n this ilate will
generally n, January and r6--ua,- j

-- In purtuarteot she provifior of
above recitKi act, publlc notice iTgiven, that 1 ;,. p.fiVffion of '

pire
Mcxt
'he
liercby
a. nit cimrciors, itits , land- - a. id lots

Inch have been sold for nt

ot thefaid tax, witlM,. lavetwo which are expected daily) ami'tha
y.erwn.wifli,n to redeem lands or

lcjts which have o. en sold, imy do so bv
applying to the 1. scribe lrL, yi,

JsiMES MORRISON,
Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

, THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE just received, in addition to
their former affortnient.

Blue ground callico-an- chintzes,
Cambrick, jaconet, and tanibor

, ' muuins, .

Furniture dimities,
Black gauze for veils,
Extra ong silk gloves, afforted and

coloured,
Silk and cotton hosiery,
Fancy and coniTuution cords,
India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginaruments,
uuipcncieis,
Infii linens,

.v., ...ducuu anuuun inoesj
Engliih& German f'cthes.
Spanifli fegars by trie" box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead, '

Spanifli brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Pruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar. teas,
Wines, &c. &C..&C.
Which will be sold unusually lovvfor
Cafli in hand. .' t-

MACCOUN&TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

THE PITTSBURGH

Glass Works,
HAVING been in successful operati

on tor lome time pail ; the' proprietors
are mnuctd to inform their former cuf-toine-rs

and others, that they have now
on hand a large alTortinerit of WIN-
DOW GLASS and HOLLOW
WARE of a superior quality to any hi-

therto manufactured in this cwntry ;
and 'hat they have determined to reduce
the prices this season us follows

- WINDOW GLASS,
7 by 9 at 1 dollars a box,

by 10 12 dq
, 10 by 12 13 do

and larer size:, in proportion.
HOLLOW WARE,

.1 ... ."" uiuiik .jui; cents a d. zj.
Half Gal. do 240 : do' Quart do 1 60 ; c'o

'Pint do 120 ; J,,
Porter & Claret do 133 do

April-27th- . i804. 3m

State of Kentucky, Fayette Circuit
Court

September term, 18c,.
John Fowler Complainant.

Ai-Mnl- ',

John Watson, Mathew Wat Ton. n

William Yatfon, heirs of Willi
am Watlon dec. ti William Ho-;- ,

kins, Ik Thos. Gotich, defi's.
IN CHANCERY.

"jPUE defendants John, Aathew, & Willi
um Wntfon having iiiled to rntr their

appearance herein agreeable to tow and the
rulesol thisromt, and It sppeariuj; .i the lar
isfarticn of the court that they rgt inha-
bitants of this Commonwealth, on the 11... ti
on of the. Complainant bv h'sCounfJ, it is
ordered, tbat the laid defendants do appear
here on tiethi'd djy of our next Mirch teun.
andanfuer the bill j and thof
1 copy of this older be pubiiflicd in ihe Kwiistic-k- y

Gazette according to law.
Copy. T tile

thos. noniF.w c. r. c.

ter NOTICE TO ULUi ('.r.
A LL thife indebted to th ruhfettrr, 4,arequeftd to make paNnient Iv tin- - f o'

of Novembar; f JONATHAN HOuiyiKS
or give their notes. Those whodo not ton'.- -
plv, may expert compulsory n.cafures to b
taken.

GroRGli TwARjjjiH.
Aui-ai- -- . i8k

s


